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The importance of baby teeth
Why should I be concerned about baby teeth?
 · A happy smiling child with healthy teeth is free from pain 
  and discomfort 
 · Advanced tooth decay can cause severe prolonged pain 
  at night preventing sleep
 · Healthy baby teeth allow a child to eat and chew  
  without problems
 · Healthy baby teeth enable young children to  
  learn to make sounds and talk
 · Early loss of baby teeth can lead to the 
  permanent teeth coming through the gums 
  in the wrong place

Smile, I’ve got 
healthy happy teeth
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About tooth decay
Did you know?
Tooth decay is the most common chronic disease in young 
children. 5 times more common than asthma
Tooth decay in young children is called Early Childhood Decay

Good news!
Tooth decay is totally preventable by taking a few small steps

It can look like this. The front and/or back teeth can be affected
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Toothbrushing
Toothbrushing is needed to keep your child’s teeth clean and healthy. The human 
mouth harbours  more than 600 types of bacteria. Some bacteria are good, 
protecting your mouth from even nastier bacterial invaders. Plaque is a coating of 
bacterial film that feeds on ‘free sugars’ * left in your mouth. It produces acids that 
eat away tooth enamel and cause tooth decay, or small holes, to form.

* ‘free sugars’ are ‘added’ sugars to foods and drinks 
by the manufacturer, cook or consumer, and sugars 
naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit 
juice concentrates (WHO, 2015)

Toothbrushing helps to remove 
and reduce the number of 
plaque bacteria in the mouth 
and should be part of your 
child’s general hygiene regime
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Cleaning of the teeth – when to begin?
Children 0 – 23 months of age
 · From birth clean your child’s gums and teeth using a clean damp cloth
 · Start brushing as soon as the first tooth appears 
 (approx 4 – 8 mts of age)
 · Use a soft toothbrush with a small head
 · Brush twice a day, at night and one other time 
 (generally morning time)
 · Do not use fluoride toothpaste (0 – 23 months 
  of age) unless advised by your Dental Team
 · Try and make toothbrushing a fun experience 
  for you and your baby
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Cleaning of the teeth (2 to 7 years)

For children 2 years  to 7 years of age
 · Help your child with brushing. Parents should brush smaller children’s teeth until they have  
  good manual dexterity (generally 7 to 8 years of age). After this children should still be  
  supervised to maintain good quality brushing
 · Brush teeth twice a day just before bedtime and one other time during the day
 · Use a soft toothbrush with a small head
 · Use a pea-sized amount of fluoride  toothpaste with at least 1000ppm of fluoride 
  (1450ppm is  more effective than 1000ppm )
 · Ask child to spit out toothpaste after brushing – do not rinse. Spit, no rinse 

Fluoride toothpaste
 · Fluoride makes enamel stronger. It also assists in the repair process
 · Pea sized amount between 2 and 7 years (see picture)
 · Don’t allow your child to eat or swallow toothpaste 

When using fluoride toothpaste you need a concentration level 
of at least 1000ppm to be effective at reducing the risk of tooth decay
Note: 1450ppm fluoride is more effective than 1000ppm fluoride 

(introduction of fluoride toothpaste)

For more information: www.fluoridesandhealth.ie
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Brushing
Helpful Tips
Child bites on toothbrush:

Don’t pull hard while child is biting on brush. 
Relax pressure on brush and when child opens mouth 
remove brush and try again. Don’t have a tug of war! 

Child moves a lot:

Put child into a comfortable position e.g. lying down on 
bed or bean bag and asking them to bring their chin 
up. This position allows the parent to see all the teeth 
and the child is often more cooperative.

Child pushes tongue out:

A damp cloth wrapped around a finger may be 
used to gently hold back the tongue or lip.

Child gags or feels sick:

It may be helpful to start brushing the back teeth 
and move forward.

Child refuses toothbrushing:

Choose a time that suits the child, keeping brushing 
time short and brush often. 
Try using a sticker reward chart.

Keep trying, don’t give up

As with establishing any new routine 
in your child’s life,  it takes time. 

 
Did you know?

Remember the back baby teeth in 
a young child’s mouth will be there 

until they are 12 years of age. 
So brushing the back teeth is also essential. 
Between the ages of 5 and 7 years, the first 

permanent molars will  appear in your child’s 
mouth (behind their last baby tooth in each 

corner of their mouth). Keep an eye out for these 
new teeth and brush them well, 

to keep them safe and strong.

Where can I get help? 

If you have ongoing difficulties 
in brushing your child’s teeth – 

please ask your dentist for advice.
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Advice for teeth when breastfeeding
“Your breastmilk gives your baby all the nutrients he/she needs for around the first six months of life. Your milk 
continues to be an important part of his diet, as other foods are given, for up to two years of age and beyond.” 

 · When breastfeeding it is important to brush your child’s teeth twice a day 
 · From birth clean your child’s mouth using a damp cloth
 · Start brushing as soon as the first tooth appears (4 to 8 months of age)
 · Use a soft toothbrush with a small head.
 · When your child is 2 years of age use a pea-sized amount of fluoride toothpaste  
 with at least 1000ppm fluoride to reduce the risk of dental decay 
 (1450ppm is more effective at preventing decay than 1000ppm) 
 · From 6 months of age:

 › Encourage and support your child to eat a healthy balanced diet 
 › Reduce the frequency and total amount of ‘free sugars’* in your 

    child’s diet to help them have healthy teeth – reduce snacking 
    on foods with ‘added’ sugars

 · Consider an early visit to the dentist for further advice on how 
 to keep your baby’s teeth healthy

* ‘free sugars’ are ‘added’ sugars to foods and drinks by the manufacturer, 
cook or consumer, and sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices 
and fruit juice concentrates (WHO, 2015)

(HSE Website, 2016)
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Preventing 
Baby Bottle Decay
 · The use of feeding bottles after 12 months of   
   age greatly increases the risk of your child  
   getting dental decay (holes) in their teeth
 · Encourage drinking from a free flow sippy cup 
   (no valve) from six months and then from an  
   open cup
 · Ideally all feeding bottles should have stopped 
   by 12 months of age 
 · If your child is thirsty plain water is the healthiest  
 drink. Sweet drinks, 100% fruit juice, tea, fruit 
 juice drinks or sugar in a baby’s bottle can  
 damage their teeth
 · Never dip a soother in honey, jam or anything  
   sweet
 · A baby should never sleep with a bottle in its  
   mouth
 · Start brushing your child’s teeth once the first  
   tooth appears (around 4 – 8 mts of age) 
 · When your child is 2 years of age use a pea- 
   sized amount of fluoride toothpaste with at least  
   1000ppm fluoride to reduce the risk of dental  
   decay (1450ppm is  more effective at  
   preventing decay than 1000ppm) 
 

 
 
 
 
Tips: Some sippy cups have a valve to prevent 
the liquid spilling. These types of sippy cups do 
not encourage your child to learn to sip. Your 
baby still has to suck the liquid out of the cup – 
this is a similar action to drinking from a baby’s 
bottle and so they may take longer to learn  to 
sip and move onto an open cup 
 · Choose a sippy cup with a hard spout without  
   a ‘non spill’ valve. This type of cup is called  a  
   ‘free flow’ feeder cup
 · At six months of age. once you start weaning  
   and you get into a routine of feeding, you can  
   introduce a drink of cooled boiled water in a  
   sippy cup or open cup at mealtimes
 · Breast milk and formula can both be served in  
   a cup too
 · Ask your public health nurse for advice 
   before using formula if your child is older 
   than 12 months of age
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‘Free sugars’ or ‘added’ sugars
the main cause of tooth decay
 · ‘Free sugars’ are ‘added’ sugars to foods and drinks by the manufacturer, cook or consumer, 
   and sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit juice concentrates (WHO, 2015) 
 · A lot of the ‘free sugars’ we consume are ‘hidden’ in foods
 · INFORM YOURSELF: Read labels on food packaging to find out how much ‘free sugars’ 
   are in the product
 · Encourage and support your child to eat a healthy balanced diet 
 · Reduce the frequency and total amount of ‘free sugars’ in your child’s diet to 
   help them have healthy teeth - reduce snacking on foods with ‘added’ sugars

Sucrose 
Glucose 
Syrup 
Fructose 
Maltose 
Cane sugar

Grape juice 
Glucose syrup 
Honey 
Fruit juices(pure) 

Names for ‘free sugars’ include 

Fruit juice 
concentrate
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Healthier foods and drinks
Growing up with Healthy Smiles

Healthier food for snacks

Avoid these between meals

Healthier drinks

TreatsBreadsticks 
Toast 
Crispbreads 
Fresh fruit 
Fresh vegetables 
Pita bread 
Chapatis 
Savoury sandwich 
Cottage cheese 
Low fat hard cheese 
Natural yogurt

Sweets, biscuits and cakes 
Fruit juice drinks 
100% Fruit juice 
e.g. apple and orange juices 
Squash 
Smoothies 
Yogurt drinks 
Fizzy drinks 
Crisps 
Dried fruit e.g. raisins

Tap/still Water 
Plain Milk

If a sweetened treat is still to 
be given keep for a special 
time e.g. Saturday after tea.

Please note:
Some of the above are available in sugar-free varieties and can be substituted for sugar-containing 
products. Artificially sweetened products should not be given to children under 2 yrs.
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Healthier foods and drinks
Growing up with Healthy Smiles

Please note:
Artificially sweetened products should not be given to children under 2 years.
Low sugar/reduced sugar/light-products may still contain surprisingly high amounts of sugar

Avoid these between meals

Choose these for healthier snacks/drinks
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Anterior open bite

Soother use, thumb-sucking 
and general finger-sucking 

 · Prolonged use of a soother or thumb 
  sucking can encourage an open bite, 
  which is when teeth move to make space 
  for the soother or thumb 
 · Soothers and thumb sucking may also 
  affect speech development 
 · That’s why you should avoid using soothers 
  or thumb-sucking after 12 months of age
 · Soothers discourage your children from 
  talking or making sounds
 · If used, a soother should never be dipped 
  in anything sweet, such as sugar or jam as  
  this can increase the risk of getting tooth  
  decay
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WHEN TO VISIT THE DENTIST 

 · It is recommended that a child’s first visit should be 
 before 12 months of age 
 · Regular visits to a dentist are advised 
 This may be every 3, 6 or 12 months depending on the 
 child’s risk of experiencing dental decay – ask your dentist
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Key Messages 

 · Clean your child’s gums and teeth from birth using a clean damp cloth
 · Start brushing your child’s teeth twice a day as soon as the first 
  tooth appears with a soft toothbrush and tap water
 · When your child is 2 years of age use a pea-sized amount of 
  fluoride toothpaste with at least 1000ppm fluoride
 · Encourage drinking from a free flow sippy cup (no valve) 
 from six months of age and then from an open cup
 · Ideally all feeding bottles should have stopped 
 by 12 months of age 
 · Tooth decay is caused by sugar. 
  Replace sugary foods and drinks with 
 healthy snacks and plain water
 · Stop soother use and thumb sucking 
 by 12 months of age
 · Bring your child for regular dental  
  checkups to your dentist from the age 
  of 12 months
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ORAL HEALTH 
MATTERS 

An oral health resource pack 
for use by public health nurses 
and other health professionals 
when giving advice to parents of 
young children

Let’s start early
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